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List of Acronyms and Abbreviations

RefC Area of Critical Environmental Concern

BLM Bureau of'Land Management

GE-2 Critical Environmental Zone 2

CFR Code,of Federal Regulations

EA EnvironmentalAssessment,

EIS Environmental lmpactStatement

ESA Endangered Species Act

FGI-M federaiGoalLeasing Amendments Act of 1976

FLPMA Federall-ands.Poliey and ManagementAct

GOPB Goverrior's Office of Pianning &.Budget

LBA Lease By'Application'

MFP Management Framework'Plan

MLA Mineral L€asing'Act of 1920

MRP Mining,ahd Reclamation Plan

NrpR NationaiEnvironmental PolicyAct

NRCS Natural'Resources:Consewation'Seitige

OSM Offrce,of Surfiace Mining Reclamaiion andEnforcemeht'

RFD Rea5onable Foreseeab,,ferDev€lopment

RMP Resouroe Managernent Plan

SMCRA SUrface Mining Control &'ReclamationAct of 1977

TES Thr,eatened, Endan$ered, &sensitive

UOOGM Utah Division of Oil; Gasi &,Mining

UDWR Utah Diuision of \Mldlife Reseurees

USDI United States Department of the Interior

USGS LJnited'states Geologicalstrrvey

WSA \Mldemess Study Area
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Ghapter 1 - Introduction/ Purpose of and N€ed for. Actiorr

Introductiori

This Environrnbntal Assessment (fA) is be
Price Field Office of the Bureau of Land Mar
Office',of Surfhge: Mining Reclamition an(
application submitted by nNDALEX Resot
leastng of the $ummit Creek Tract (see Figures 1 and 2).

Wfren a projeci involves Federal action, the
requires that an environmeiltal analysis be
solicited, This EA discloses, the antioip
proposal and ilrovides the basis for the t
Summit Giee( Tract fot competitive leasing. AlternatiVes to the Proposed A'etion
ihclude No Action and fuller extraction of coal within the'lease ttact.

Ximately l0 miles, north-northeast of P-rice,
rldier Canyon 'Area of the Book Cliffs Goal

lands were iniJuded in the 4;198.acre Goa
1981 and analyzed as partof the Round Tw

nd Federal,Regulations 43 CFR3425:

The Bureau o,f Land Management Utah State Office, in r.esponse to the proposed
ooal {ease appiication, is,resdonsible foithe following a&ibns:

; Prelirrrinarll'evaluation of'the applieation to deterrnine if it meets the criteria for a
. l6ase:

. Notification of the GoVernor of the State of Utah of the application;

frgparStig,! of Fg,"nvirgnmeqtal doc,llpentatiof needsd to conlpty with NEFA,
delermination of faiimafket vAlue, and the traCt detlfiddtion reView'reBorti and'
lf.appropriate, preparation for and holding of the lease sate and issuance of a
lease for the mining of coal resources from the lands involved.
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mining operations and surface effects of un
the Secretary of the Interior approved the U
prograrn to regulate,surface eoal mining op
c-oal mining on non-Fedeial lands within th
SMGRA, In 1987, UDOGM and the Seoreti
agreernent authorizing UDOGM to regulate surface coal mining operations and surfhce
gffecJs 6f undergl'g!:lnd. coai mining o-n Federal lands within the state, pursuant to
Seelion 523(c) of SMCRA,

Federal coal leaseholders in U,tah must subr
UDOGM'for propoged mining, and reclamal
UDOGM reViews the paekagbs tq enSure,fl

age to ensure that it cornplies with tne terms
of 1920 (Ml.A), the Natiohaf Environmental
aws and reguiations. OSM recommends

appro-val, approv,al with conditigns; or disapproval of'the MIA mining plan to the
Assistant Secretary, ktnd ahd Minerats Man_age-ment. Befofe:the Mm minihg plan can
b-e_approvedi BLM and'the surfaoe-managing agency (if-other than BLM) rndst coheur
with this recortrmendation.

The' fotlowing environmental studies have pieceded this EA, whidh,provide potehfial[r
us€ful infor,rnatioh thatwill be reviewed in the preparatbn of lhe EA, They aie:

. The Uinta-southwestern Utah Coal Re$ion Round Two Final Eiivironmental
lmpaot Slatement, 198.3

. The At-.tORieX Resources, Centennial Pioject Environrnental Assess,r,nent, 1gg0,
FA#1m.066,90-12)

PurpOse of and Need for Action

The purpose of the Proposed Action is to make.aVailable foi mining'the coal unqedyihgi
private l?nds, in fhe,a.rea dFfined a,s the Summit CreeK Tract Thd ProptoseO nctioh i;
needed to continue economically'viabile development of'Federal coal'resbrves,as part of
ttie AOerUeeh Mihe operation:

op coal iesources iq to furthei the ecohcimjc
and.tg hplp mee! energy clemands in the

I the most prodrrctive underground mines in

Development of the coal resource'associated with this Lease by App_lioation (LBA) fr<im
existing adidcent'woikings would assure the maximuin economic r#overy of loatinttis
tract,
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Gonformance with Land Use Plans

The Price River Resource Area, Management Framewor( Plan (Mfq1 (BLM, 1984)
p-rovides gujdance for management decisions regarding coal leasing. The minerals
multiple use objective states that the agency must oallow and encourage developme4t

within the planning area in accordance with
ld in filliqg the local and national energy
"le3sing'those eoel lands within the plannrng
r further consider.atibn for leasing through
ring action would be in accordanoe with the

Piibe River Rebourc-e Area MFP.

Decisions To Be Made
1

The Bl-M Utafi State Qffice will deeide whether oi ho! it is'in the public interest to h'o[d a
Competltive eofll basb,sale for the Summit CreekTract.

Scoping Process

Scoping is,a Fi,rdqess of seeking comment on proposed Feder.al actions that may affect
use or accesi to public lands; resources, or programs. Scoping is conducted within
aoencies as,Well as to'gain public inpqt, lnternal scoping Uy me gLM Frice Field Oftice
was conduct# on September 10i 2003, and included most renewable resource
specialists, Nor,rnal iSsuesr o'f impacts to water:, iriiildlife; and eultuial resources were
ngted if surface-dislqrb-ing activitlbs Would be alloWed, However; with the'Proposed
Action of onl$ deep underglound mining with fiftle or no, minihg'induced subsliCenee-
rqseurce sBgcibli$ts indicated no issues or conceins, proVided'th'b leaso would contain
standard lease stipulations (see Appendix B).

. Daye,'R* and Mildred Gave, et al.' . Mathis Land eompany
e F, and b, $himmin
c Price Oitlr
. $chsoliahd Institutional Trus! [ends Administration
. Utah Di'uisisn of Oil, Gas and Mining
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To date, no letters have been received by the Pr.lce BLM F.ield Offise'in response to the
scopin$ anfrouncemeht. Two phone calls were received by'the office in regards to the
scoping announcement, one from a landowner on the iease traoti and one from a
landowner adjacent to the lease tract, Concerns were expressed about, mining
s,ubsidenoe and effects to water sources, and the effects'of'mining on potential oil & gai
rights held by the landowners.
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Ghaptet 2 - P,roposed Action and Alternatives

Introduction & Background

Chapter 2 describes the activities of thb No Action Alternative and the leasing
alternative.

ln' November 2001, ANDALEX submitted an application for a coal lease on
approximately 46S acres of unleased Federal coal lands within T. 12 S., R. 11' E., SLM

rhe 2003 Sumrnii Creek Tract Delineation
rn approximately 703-acie tract, allowing for
ngwall operation to recover all Federal coal
licat and timely rnanner fiom this traet. lt is
1.6 million tons of in-place coal. There is no

part of the properttrr designa@d.unsuitable for mining accordirig to Titte 30.

The proposed Summit Creek Tract has been delineated as fotiows (BLM 2003):

Township 12 sou_th, Range,t 1 East, Salt Lake Base Meridian
Section 29, SlAPl SW7., S\Al% SE%;
Seetion 30, Iotg 4,12, and 1,4-16;
$eclion3l, ht$ 1,2', aRd 7-11:l
SectisnSZ,VWaNETtIEy"NW4,pg/f /r.N\Nl/.,andNE%S\A/l/r

reserves of the Aberdeen coal sebm are
rs. AtIDALEX'.wishes'to obtain the Sumrnit
perations for aqglher 8 to gyears- Existing
ion remainlng attfte cunent ftrte;

As required fdr all leasjpg; Bl-M,proposes,to hold a conlpelitive sale of the proposed
surnmit Greeft Traet, HoWever; the only logical acc€ss to these coal reserves is from
the existlng Ah'erdeen Mine worktngs.

l

Two alternativBs have been identtfied for analysis in this EA and a third altemative has
!]sj been b-rought fotilrlard, The No Action AlternatiVb is manddted. by 40 cFR S
1502.14(d) and provides the conceptual baseline for impacts; The Proposed Action
would be a continuation of current underground mining operations into the new area.

Lease'Commifted Measures wsuld be adopted under the leasing atternative (see
Appendix B).
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Descri ption of Alternatives

A:lternative A- No Action
Under Alternative A, the S:ummit Creek Tract would not be offered fOr leasing at this
time. This tract woutd remain unmined bul current operations at the Aberdeen Mine
would continue for 2-3 years until existing coal reserves are exhausled. ANDALEX
woUld not eXtbnd their Aberdeen mining'opei"ations an,additional 8 to 9 years and would
notextract the 8.62 million tons of coal located in the Surnrnit Creek Tract.

Alternative B - Proposed Action
Under the Proposed Action; the Summit Creek Coal Lease Taot would be offered for
competitive bids, As ANDALEX is the on'ly logical lesseq the Proposed Action would
analyTe ANDALEX's pioposed dOvelopment scenarlo, ANDALEX would accesS
iecdverable coal reserues,of the Snmmit Creek Tract'from their Aberdeerr:Mine utilizing,
rnethods approved in the cunent Mining And Reclamation Plan (MRp). Main entry and
development mining wouid take place for approximately the, first year; then longwall
extraction would cornmence, The Aberdeen Mine map, including mined panels and
proposed panels, is illuStrated in Figure 3.

The first year of development mining is expected to prodUce approximateli 0.5 million
tons of coat Fotlowing that the first year, mining within the'tract would be operated at a
level of'aBproximately 1.0 million tons per year for I'y€ars. Final extraction would reSult
in total recovery of 8.62 million tons of coal, approximately 75 percent of the [n-B[ace
reserves.

All necesSary support for the rnining of both the exiiiting leagd and the Summit Creek
Tractlwou$ be from the existing surface.facilities located on the.cunent lease bleck in
Deadman Ganyon. Though pfevious rninillg has caUsed. little, gr no subsidertge on
ANDALEXIs properg, the Piopgsed Actjo-ir may involve possible- minihg inluced
snbsidence, No new surface facilitieswould ber,required; no surhce disturbjng activities
are,p-ropo5dd. No adflitiondl exiiloratioh W0uld be required. Average covef ov€r the
coal beds iS approXimately 3;000 feet;

Altem;a:tives Propo'sed But Nsit Bi,rought Fbruard - Ftiller Ertraation of Cbal
ResourCa
U,nderthis.Alternative, the companywould be required to reduoe,the size'of thebanjer
pitlars between longWall paneK, ihe extlaction of aoal ftom each panef would be
greater than for: the- Propbsed Action. Other aspects, of deveiopment and' production
would,be the sarne as under.the Fgoposed Action. This'alterna-tiVe allows'for increased
'extradion of the cqat resource by inciea5ing the,, panel width and decreasing the wtdth
of'pillars left in place; should eontinued monitoring data show that iniieased coal
recover,y is safe and f€asible, No new surface facilities worlld be required, No surface
disturbing actiVities ai'e proposed.

Summit Greek LBAEA
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This. altemative was evaluated but dropped in,that the seffing of a rnining scenario
capnot be qhosen as an alternative Ouiihg the leasing stager This actiori-is a, mine
perrnit decision, after a lease is in place. This alternative was to allow evaluation of
impacts of subsidellce; ?s fuller extraction of {he boal searn Wsuld i;rcrease the
possibility and,amount of minihg induced subsldence, This evaluation will be done in
Alternative B.

Surnmlt'Gteek TBAEA



Ghapter 3 - Affected Environment

BLM Gritical Elements

In addition to lssues and csncerns brought out in the public scoping processi the BLM
requires that potential impacts be addiessed for the following critidal elernents of the
environment:

. Air Quality r Threatened, Endangered, or

. Areas of'Qritical Environmental sensitive species (fES)

logcerl_(A0E0s) ' Wastes - Htazardous or.Sotid
r Cultural ResOurces . Water Quality (surface,and
' EnvironmentalJustice groUnd)
. Floodplains a Wetlands and Riparian zones,
. Invdsive, Non-Native Species | \Mld and Scenic Rivers
. Migratory birds . Wlderness (including BLM
. Native American Religious WSAs)

Concems
. Frime or Unique Farmlands

Other Elements Considered :

. Land Uses

. Native;American Trust . Recreatlon
Resour-ces . SoojoecoRorfiics

. Noise r Subsidence

. Oil& Gas Rights . Topggraphy and Geology

. PaleontologifolResource$ . Msual
" Range and Livestock i \Mldlife and \Mldlife Habitats

Elements canied forward foi analysis:

. T0pography and Geology

. Subsidence
. I Water Aua[ty (gurface and ground)

. Paleontological Resources
o Thre-atened, Endangered, or Sensitive Species
. Range and Uvestock
. Land Uses
. OulturalResources
. Sscioeeonomics

SumdtCreek IBA,EA



/ssues Eliminated fidm Further Study
The following issues- and cri{ical elements would not be affected by the proposed project
and will not beicarried forward for analysis:

ACEesi Ther9 are Qo Areas of Criti-caf Environmental Concern in or neai the prol'ect
area- The olosest AGEO is located at least 20 miles to the south in the San Raiael
Resource Area,

affeot the ambient air quality or. baakgiound
rurface disturbiance would take place- No
rlace in Deadman Canyon as a result of this

Enviro:nmentali Just/be; No minority or low-income cornmunities would be
disproportionately affected by the project.

Famtlands, PrimeUnique: Ttrere are no prime/unique farmlands piesent

Floodplains: No floodplains have been identified in or near the proiect area. There
would b6,no inlpacts to floodplains,

lnvasiv.et Nan:N,ative Speeies: Tfiere are no known invasive/non;native species in the
project'afea.

MigraW Birds; No,mig.ratorrr birdswould be afiscted by this prQieot; as there wsuld be
no'surface,development; no nesting, foraging, or roosting habitqts'wouid,be affected,

Native $m;erfcq4lrust RCsourc,es: Thei{t are.h-o ihte-r€st5 sr. pj,opdrties,held in truSt for
Tribes by the unilted states'govemmentwithin the proieetjArea

Oil & Qas'Rtgbfs: The coal tr.act is smaih therefiore, gas rights could be.,developed as
part of a largqr adjacent gaS' project through use of a direetional dfill. There is: no
cohflictwith:Oil & Gas rights-

Re;areation: lhe sr.rftcg land is priVatety owned and publie acoess is,restrictedi no
sru-dace,faeifltiiiq wbuld be constructed, thelefore publii recreatioh, use w6uld noi be
aft€cted by ttie leaisinE of the Summit Cieek Tract.

wsual: There irould be no surfaee impacts; thus no visuar impacts.

l/asfes - Hazardous or So/id; Any'waste materials from underground developrnent of
the'Surnmlt Cre'dkTract would be handled appropriately, accordiig to the existiirg MRF.
$ummit0reek LBA,EA E



Wetlands and Ripaian zones: No wetlands or riparian zones have been identified in
the project area.

WId and"Scenic Rifiers: There are no designated wild and scenlc rivers in or hear the
projectarea,

t4l/derness: There are no designated wilderness areas or WSAs within or adjacent to
the pioject area.

Wdlife and Wldlife Habitals: \ litdlifd habitats present ih the'aqea include mute deer
and elk,gummej ra1ge as, well gs frabitht'for stha!! anirnals and birds. Veg:"tafd ii
rnainly big sagebrush-grass with,farge aspen patches. None of thesehabitatior,w-ildlife
would be.irnpacted by the proposed leasing or deve-lopment of the Summit GreekTrhct;
there would be'no surface developrnent and subsidence,irnpacts would'be minimal.

Description, of' Resources

Topography and Geology

pk G[rfIs coirl field, which lies'slightlf east of
iery. counties. The Book ClifiE are a rnajor
le from 5,500'feet at the base to oler'8,500
I toPQ g raphl,i,relibf ,a h-d,is mo unta inous with
rrnit,,Creek Ti'act is iocated on the top of the

and steepslopds-.but no olifffaeasi 
vhtire'topography is'ibiling with some knolls

JIV toWard:the llsrtl.t. El€vations rahge {iom:
r aboW 81500 feet at the south boundary;
er-al Smalt h6adWatei drainagbs that flbW

f the surfase of .the $'ummit Oregk Trac.t is
lhe,North Hbrn Fonrtation in'the Emma Park
oheis a membe.r'bf thg Wasatch Fonnation,
clqyStones, and sandstones.

u-ndgrlfing_the Flagstaff Limgston€,aI€, in desce4{rqB o-ideq,,the frlorth Hqln Foniration,
the Frice'RiVei Formatlbni the Gastlegate Sandstone, and the Blackhawk Formation,
The,latter three cornprise the upBer cretaceo,us-agbd Mesaverdg,G!-oup, Th€ North
Hot'1, h mlde_.Up Brlmarillr of*shales interbedde{ with sandstone, limestone and
conglom'erate" The Price River Formation consfsts of thick sandstone layers between a
shale fayer:._ The Ga$ttegate sandstoneis predorninanttV corniioSed ota massive, fluvial
sandstone laycr with relatively high permeabilif, ftra AtackhaWk Forrnation contains

SummitGreek'LBA EA 10



interbedded materials of various makeup and porosity; it is the coal.bearing formation
within the proposed Summit Oreek Tract.

Although there atre seve-l'al major coal beds in the.Blaekhawk Formatioh in the region,
only the Aberdeen (alsb known as the Castlegate A) bed is found in comme;ciai
thickness in the immediate area. This is the bed that would be rnined within the

rct area, overburden thiekne.ss ranges: from
e seam. The dip is northeastward at
iallyr equivalent to the direction and grhdient
rwn to exist in the immediate area.

Gonventlonal natural gas and coal bed methane gas. exCIloratlqn occurs in areas of
Emma Fark and Indian Can}ren, approximately"four miles{o the:noithwest; focusihg on
coal beds of tfie Blackhawk For:mation and sandstone members of the Mancos Shale
linderlVinS ttielBtacRhawk Fo-fmation. To date there has be.er ns interest irr expahding
these operatiohs into the Blackhawk Formation orthe Summit Creek:ar6a,

Water Resources

readwaters of the Summit Creekwatershed,

2003).

Groun{Water lhroqghout the region and within the geologic formations in which the
Summit Creek Traet is located is typlcally found only in isolated, perched aqtiifels

rterspersg{- throughotrt (he less permeabie
beds discharge to the surface via small

e volume allow. In the Bopk Clifft, these
gstaff Lirnestone is exposed at the surfaee

Summit'Greek LBA EA 11
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And contacts, the North Horh Formation;. often they exhibit great seasonal variability
(Waddefl, et al, 1986), reflecting a small recharge area and minimal aquifer extenf,
Within the boundaries ofi:the Sumrnit Greek Tract, water rights for stocloratering uses
are held on seveial small springs-. These sprlngs were not identified ln prbvious
ANPALEX surveys (Mayo and Associates, 2002; Vaughn Hansen Associates, 1981)
and at least some of these may no longer produce flow,

South of the project area, ANDALEX operates the Ab-erdeen Mine, and has an
intermittent need to pump intercepted gloundwater fiom the mine into Deadman
Canyon. Deadmah Ganyo-h is an ephemeral tributary which flows south: toward the
Price Riven

Paleontdlog ical Resources

The Summit Creek Tract includes the Blackhawk Formation of the Upper'.Gretaceous
Mesaverde Group, the Castle$ate.sandstone Formation, the,Price RiVe#formation, and
Mancos $hale, lmpo.{int fossils are known to occur in the Blackhawk For-mation in
centrai Uiah; $orne ihvertebrate fossifs are common in the Mancos Shalei Oastlqgate
Sandstone, ald Price River Forrnation, Vertebrate fossils of q,cientific and educati'bnal
value; on publlc lands, are protected:under the]"Baucus tsilF (Pateontologieal Resources
website).

No paleontologieal inventories have been eonducted in:the proposed Summit Greek'
Tgt.-, T!9=gubieot'pr,opertlt is loLqted'in a "potentialfos'sif be'aiin$ area ofrslight vaiue"
(USDI, 1979), Although sqm.e invertebrate fossils could be found,in the Mancos Shale,
Gastlegate Sandstone, and Price River Fonnation, the chance of firidin$ taluable fossils
is srnall dBLM, 198'3)r

Speeial Status Spdcies

futura.

Collectiyely, threatened, endangered, and sensitive species are,referred to herein as
Special Status Species. Any surface disturbing activity that has the potential to aftect

,".rf,l::
: t a/..r-F

' , i 5 . . . .
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individuafs 0f !he-s-e species,"or to alter their habitats; must,be evaluated in terms of,'the
ESA and'BLM policy.' In adrdition, :all raptor species are pr.otecteU unUui;il;V ; i;i;
Migratory Bird Treaty Act (16 u.s.c. 7oi-712 A brief account of the 'Federaily lisieo ano
senSitive specids that may'occur in or near the projedt area is included below.

F ed e rally Llbfed Species
OT..1ho:?.lpOqqaf|y fisted plqnt and wildtife species in Oarbon Co.unty, onty- the baid
9?q19. (Haliaq-etus leucgcephalus) and the tvfsxlcan spolted owt (sjrx occiddntaittii
Iueida) have the potential to occut in or ne

:
Sensl'fiye Spe.bies
Sensitive sqechs recorded on the UDWR database within a ofle-mile raOius of the
lease tract include the following::femrginous hawk (Bufeo regatrtj, S*"in"on;" h"*k
\p. Lteo,swaihsoni), U.tah milk snake (Lampropeltis tiirngulum tayloi), bluehead.sucker
(cafosfomus discobo/us), greater, sage grouse (Centrccervus uropkasranus), northem
ly',1.9, $tirrel .(p^laucggys sabnnus),-peregrino ialcon (falco perigrinusl, #e.t"rn i"J
b at (Lasiurus b/ossey.r7lrD, an d : weste in to a d' (B u fo OoreaS).

Range:and Livestoek

are of gr.eat irnpor{anoo:,.on both publio;a-nd
Afpl Tftp'comparatively miid a1ld iepeh,

e;, However, expansiye cfiff formations:and

SumrnitCreek tBA EA
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Land Uses

rwhed land,g with, mlnel,al rights adrninistered'he 
mineref rights encompassed within the

Price River Management' Framework plan
nt to the Proposed Actidn area include coal
reation activities.

particular c]iaractefistics and conditions pru=ent In this aiea make (he tand moreappropriatefy s-uited'for a continuation of these uses to profncjte tfr".".onomic well=Ueingof the people within the coun!y., and to broaden the tax'base,o

govemrnehtal agency.

SumtnltCreektsA EA 14



Gultural and Historical Resources

A sample oriented culturaf resource inventory (Reed and Chandler, 1g84) was
he Uinta'southwestern Utah Coal Region,
rventory consisted of a 10 percent sampling
was thb Soldiei Trq,ot, The current project
iencompassed Ooal Creek Soldier Creek,
Creek tracts as deliheated in the Uinta-

; private lands are included in the studS/.arcg
The sample areas were.each 160 qcreg in

size. TWo safipjE areas were located within the p,rqposed Summit Greei< Tract (#2 and
#-{9). No oulttiral resourqe:sites weTe recorded within thes-e two sample areas. \Mthin
the enfire 1983 $oldiet Tiact inventory arear only two cult-ural resource sites were'recoided, 

;
The proposeO isummit Gr6dk Triict enco,mBasses about'703 aoies of land of which ,80
acres were invgntoried during the'1982-83 efrort. No cultural resource sites were found
within,the:80 {cres. Due to the nature of the sampling inventory, there is'the possibility
of unrbcordedlsultural re.sources being present within the Summit Creek Tract but the
probability is low.

Cultural respulee sites in the affaeent:and nearbt coat feases inciude historie coal
miRes, coal prospects, eabins, and graffiti; all have,been deemed ineligible for inclusion
on the National Register of'fJistoric Places by Sl-lPO.

Socioeconqrnics

rbon County where coal mining is.a major
rd 5.BSl rnillion,tons,,of cdal, the'third highest
imery Gounty and Sevier County (Utah

rar 2000 was 20,422 lUtafr Census), dswn
pulatjon continues to; decline,, eStt'mated at
Utah Popukition Estimates Committee), a

:mploynrent in Garbon County (Workforce
Iin {he State,:of U,tah. Accbrding to the Utah

ghest average wage for alf industries in the
ut- 19'percent highei than the state average
Ftry are,an important component of Carbon

County's e@nomy, making up almost 20 percent of the total wages in the county

Summ{tCreek LBA m 15



(source' Workforce Services). The employment is diversising but is still dependant on
the coal mining industry.

Economic multipliers, ?l'B used to describe tl
industrial seotor, The Utah Governor's O
developed rnultipliers for over 500 deta
employment multiplibr is used to predict tot
dlrect,ohange-,in a given sector or industry.
multiplier is 5.5, this indieates that for every,
other sectors- goes,up b1t 4,5 jobs, and empl
5.5 jobs (GOPE; 2001,). The coal mining r
rnultiplier of 2,5 of'alljobs under all categories.

F€deral coal leasing:generates revanue incl
is leased, (2) rental payrnents to hold the l
the coal produced per year. The State in v
bonus bid as well as half of the royalties. I
royalty rate of I percent for coal mined by u
distributes Fqdeial rnineral lease funds to cc
part of the annuaibudget:and appropriation process.
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Ghapte i' 4 - Environmehtal Gonsequences

Alter.native A - No Action

Topography and G,eology
e, thgrewould be n:o coal eXtracted from the,
,tential for topog raph ic' alterations in the,traot
roximately 8.62 rnillion tons of coal would be

'Water 
Resour.ces

sale, there wor,rld be no change in water:
a. Mining of,existing allowable coal would
he eontinuipg intermittent need to pump

, 
the DeadmaR Canyon drainage,

P al eonto I og i cat Reso urces
lf the leasewei'.g ngt made'qvailable for sate, there woutd b6 no surface or underground
distur:bance in {he lease area and therefore no irnpac'ts'to paleontologlcat resources,as
a result o1 11i;5, proiect.

Special Sfafirs Specids
d limitd'recreational use in the area are
b-ing activlties are not cunently proposed by
are not'expected to be impacted by the
e lands.

Rbngre et1d'tfystfb-'*3
Und€r the,No,Action dltel'natiV0, the culi'ent Uses of pr.ivpte,surface' lands fOr livestb,ck
grazing wpgid continue. ff fie.lease Were notmade'available for sate; there would b'e
no irnpacls;to raRge and liVestock resources.

{.andUses
lf the lease were not rnade,avaitatite fOr. sale, there wstrld be no impaets trc land uses,
Any proposedi developrnenls by the lahdowners Would be direoted by the, Chrbon
Gbunty Development Gode (2003).

C u I tu rcl a nd tli sto ri cal Resourc;es;
There . WOUld !g no impaclq to' (nown cultural resources. EXisting grazing and
recreational activities could impact unrecofded cultural resource sites.

Sbcioeconomles

Summit,Cre*tBAEA 17



t-o deo'line, according to trend. Potential coal royalties on 8.62 million tohs of coal in the
Summit Greek Tract would not be realized. The:State of Utah would not receive the
lonus bid payment from the lease and, the annual royalties on coal produced. These
funds would hot be available for distribution to the counties, communities, and other
eligible entities.

Alternative,B - Froposed Actibn

T o po grap;hy an d Geo Io gy
The leasing of the Summit Greek Tract and resulting banier panel longwall mining is
expected to result in reeovery of approximately 8.62 miltion tqns of coat 1it.ZS petoeniof
in-place reserve).

Under thiq, alternatiVe, no siirface subsidence Would be expected due to: the cover
thibftne-ss (approximately 2;6'00 - 3r0OO feet); the use of bafrier panels between the
longwall runs; and the thickness and competence of the over.lyihg Oastlegate
Sandstone. This conclusion is based upol analogous conditions at the adjaient
Aberdeen Mine, where there have been no indications of'ground surface lower.ing.-

(Ware Surveying and .Engineering, 2003).

S.houlO mine d.evelopm€ht occui in {he Sr
wo,uld be expanded'to cover the.Tract area.
would berlimited, to,ground lowering, in the
extracted coal seam, i,e. 1.5 to 4.5 fget of (
seam. sorne surfaee tension oracks cou
W6eks Of appeafitii$.

Another,dning scenario:for ANDALEX invotves the eliinination,of the hanier panels, ol:

irnplementing the' bdrri6r: panel pfan curre-ntly, ih place could sccur, eauslhg
unaceeptablb r.isks to mining personne! and equipment.

subsidgnce without the support of barrier
den thickness, as wefl as the nafure of 'the
stbntiaf vdrtical bariiers to groUhd lowering.
sagging could bd more tifety under thls

axpected. Escarpments such as are found

Summit,Creek LBAEA 1',8



elong tha face of the Book Cliffs are not p,resent on the gentler topogiaphy of the
Sumrnit Greek Tract, so that type of surfi'iial failure would not6e anticipated.

ll/ater Resources
Under Alternative B, no impacts to surface or groundwatei resources are expected to
oceur. There'should be no surface disturbance within. the Surnmit Cieek Tiaet as a
reSul!:of thd lefsihg activity. tf mining were
should be onlf, lninirnal surface disturbanr
surface'is not iexpeo:ted, as described in t
interruptign ofi5urface, spring, or groundv
stookponds.should not be affected; nor sh
upon- HoWeyeri as pait of the rnine permift
inventorieS and cgntinUed monitoring 01
subsequent to rnining activilies.

Shsuld ANDAdEX obtain the lease and develop the coal in fhe.S'ummit Creek,Tracti the
current situatign wherbb;r intercep{ed groundwater is intermiftentty pumped from'the
mlne into'the Deadman Canyon drainage,would likely continue.

P a I E o n to l agi ahl Resourc es

lf tn9 Summif Crqek Tract were- leased and mined for coal utitizing longwall methods,
fossils in the Qlackhawk Formation could be destroy.ed'durihg csal extraction activities,
Th9,f-eags,pofnmifted Meas.uies (Appendii B.) would piWide mitigation measures for
paleontofogircaf resottrces if future mine'surface facilitles'ordisturb-ances:were needed.

Ra n g e,' a ndr :Liy, us fock
Undei the'Proposgd Action, [h9re Eould be no surfagb d-iqturpapce and no, substantive
surface manifestations of mining;, therefore, there should'be no iinpacts to ranqe ,and
livestock'resorlrep-s 'and nd irnpactS to Water sourcris:utilized for: livestock (seJwater
Resourees,abQveJ,

Special Sfat rs $p eel'es
No,surFace di$tutbirig acWities are proposed, and tfie potenliaf for. subsidence is
minimal; therefbreo there should be'no impacts to speciaf status speiies, Nor. should
there be i'tnpac*t$to th'6{our:fish species aub to wateidepletions or,Aubsidence.

Isn'd US$ ,
aek Tthct groufd be_ feas,eQ; this would b" in
lesouroe Area MFP, in additioni it would
rninor subsidehce associatb'd Wifli lo-ngWtll
> or dirninutio4 of vqJue to land uses. the
nt land surface uses or. potential for other
runty Developrnent Code (2003).

Gultu rat an d Hisloticgl Resgurc*
The ProposediAction would have no irnpa.ct on known.aultural rgsgurqe sitbS, Thdre
would be no sUrhce disturbance and no substantiVe surface manifestations of miningi

Summit Creek LeA EA 19



therefore, there should be no impacts to cultural resources-. The Lease-Comrnitted
Measures (Appendix B-) would provide mitigation measures for cultural resources if
future rnine surface facilities or disturbances were needed.

Socioeconomlcs
The leasing of rthe Summit Creek Tract lease woutd extend the, life of the Aberdeen
Mine by 5 to 10 years. No additionalemplo
undei the curren-t lease would be about tl

would be expected to cohtinue to decline acr

AND-ALEX-would be ieguirbd to pay a bonus.bid, as welf as lease iental pafffrents,,and
royalties of 8 percent oh coal to be,mined. The,State sf Utah would receive hatf of the
bonus bid as well as half of the royatties. Additionalfy, Carbon County, Price, and area
communities could recelVe economic benefits from the State from ihe mineral lease
fundS.

Reasonable Foreseeable Developmeilt & Guniulhtive lmpacts

Reasohable Fores6 eab I e Devel o p m e nt (RFD)
'ivately ownedl therefore,.there are n,o othel:
oposed. prolect aiea. Adjacent lands with
he north oF the,€ast, couki be leased for
l-EX,currently. holds a- priVate'coal lease for:
rt to the West Tfibre are no otfte-r surface

Gumulative lrnpacts
Coqqf.4i11e inPaclg are those that resuit from the incremental impact of an,ac'tion in
combination wlth other past, present, and reasonabllrforeSeeable fulure afiions.

T;hqre wo uf d, be no cumuiative,:su rltace' resou
ions of"cqaf fiorn the Surnmit CreekTracf wc
aiea,,.tinder lhe Cenfenhiqf P-r_oject. Hgwe
from'the reeovery of coal, Curnulative b
ecQnsinie stability for the ttiwn of price, suno
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Gonsultation and Goordination

ANDALEX Re-sources; Inc.
Mike Glasson

carbop. Gounty, P,lanning an.{ Building Departm€nts
Gayla,,VVi|lihms, Deputy Zoning' Admin istrator

Private l"andoWners
Mitdredand Dave Cave
Funnon T. Shimrnin

Utah Divisisn d Oil, Gas, & Mining'Gregg Galecki, Reclamatioh t{ydrologist
I

Utah Division cif Wildlife R€sources
Chris Colt, F{abitat Biologist
Tony Wright, Habitat Biologlst

Uiah Natural Ftlr,itage Program Database

Utah Natural R'esources Gonseryation Service, Price Field Office

Uta h School, a nd I nstilutionql Trus-t Lqnds Ad m inlstration
John Blake, Mineral Resource''speciallst
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Bureau of Land Management

Name Education and Experience Responsibility
stephen Falk' B*iS- Mining Engineering

22 Years,Experience
Price Fi6!d' Office BLM,,
FrojectManager

Jim Kohler M.S. Geology
30 Y-eais Experienoe

State Office BLM,
SOlid Mlnerals Brahch,
Ghief

Jeff'$c(enZie BiS; Miniry Engineering
MBA
30 Years Experience

Kerry Flood B:t. Gfiemistry
l3,Years Hperience

Pricp Field O-ftice, BLM,
Hydrolosist

Blaine lvliller 'Price Field Office, BLM,
Archeolooist

Blad Higdon ,8.S, Interd isciplinary Sttrdies
'l0 Y-ear:s Experlence

Pribe Field,'Offibei BLM,
.NEPA,Coordinator

Name ResppnsiDility
Floyd McMullen M-S. Enviionmentaf. Science,

g0'Years Experfbnce

JBR Environmieiitel, Go nsuitantsi tn c.

Nbme ,Edueatio n and"Expe rience ,Responsibility

l-ihda Mafthe.ws 8iS: Enyironmenfial Stuoies
15 Yeais Expefienge

Kar{aK,noop,

Jbnni Prince,MahoneyB.A, Anthrspologtrr
l0'Years Expdrfenoe

EA Freparation
'e u ft ufauFaleo' Res o Urc,es
l-and Use
Recgeati6n
$ocioeeonomibs

Jim Sage B.S. Geology
SYears Expeiience

Geology'
Minerals,

List of Preparers
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Appendix A - Public $coping



FgH nEffiASE tmmediately
coNrAcr _fi[ffi$:l'
lerur Rel fi#G
,fi.*TITIEflT OF TIIE MTERIOF

1272:.1t (UT*070)

I""rqtop*e4lease tract€ontatos roz,n affpt of unleased,F€derel$at wtth thusurface esrcteheld by pfivate owiiershF; nre landi ari desrcribild as foltoir*l

E/i*tw11 l1E11{5yt'ii4.



.Frfiq rr nt |YFr'.c gf rdFdrdlr r.Icl
rr. cstFE F l'traF'rl1.ta trr t|-
-flrEr alsq'fld h hrlptcr hrtc&l
loHat!|nat mdh€styoftr

$ffi. R,elinbl'e.-
AffO'rdable.

clF

'pnp, {z'A S^n &dvxa*e- ?rtce.r.,ttc-h rr^r-sta*1 e$.*f,aoq5



3420
Unl.Z,ptiZS

tUr-olnt
sEP 4,4 2009

Dsar Prluate Land Oulrrorsi[tf.roted tnt€r€sb:

For further lnlonnafion or gq€,$U.on$i I canbc-t at ne gl"fr,l ls noteO [n lhE nerafis release.



FiandDr$titwntd
ilt Noi{ti Sdb Eirst
Pru f*irr a*5oi

9S.eBqf $g.#cuMhl4s
1.999 B,toe{!!RIf ,,Ssite 03P0
Dwveg CO 80202

Uhh D"'l*fi qn,slr gfi, cap, and,i! lhtrs
r=${. w",sE,ltlprf [r, T.enph; srtby i 2r 0
$aF;fake,Cfty, Utah'&irit +iba6t
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Appendix B - Lease-Gommitted Measures
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S k n d ard Lease S ti p u I ati ons - Lease- G o m mi tted /lf eas ures
Lease Fbnn

Reclarna:lion
lnaccordanoe with Section 523(b) of the,,Sufface Mining Contro! and Reclamation Act of
1977 (SMCM), surface mining and reclamat'ron operations on this lease are to'conform
with the requirements of this actand are'subjeotto eompJiancb,,with OSM regulations_, or
As :4pplioable,'a _Utaf prggram equivalent approve-d under cooperative agree-ment.i,n
accordaqce with Section 523(c), The United States govemment does not fuarrani tt at
the entire tr.actiwill be conduciv€ to mining.

Permitting

lhe; nef;nifting' of any minin'g operationS on th-e lease will be subject to, the possible
designation ofiany portion of the-,lease as unsuitabb,for soms or all kinds of surface
rnlning underthe regulations of the departrnent uirder-the SMCM in effect at the time,of
action on the rnine plan perrnit,

'
CultamlResqurces

fGES.

ired dgfing.gperafigns undei this lea,sei the
attentipn of'ths author.ized officer who shall
itx'ahg, within fye Working days, shatl notiff
r3pect to suOh discoveries.

Thq cgst of,rcbn{Ucting,the inventor , pre-paflfig repgrtE ,aqd carrying out necessary
pfotectlue mitigating rneasures shall be borne blr the lessee,

|f pa|eontolo-gi.ial remains (fossils) of signifir
operatfons under this lease, the lesse€;sh?
the aufieriZ€d officer who 9hafl eVHudte,
wilhih,five yr/drking days, shall notifu,the les
to such dlsooveries. Paleontological remr
ihclude l6aves, fems, or dinosAur tracl(s c



mining operationS.

The cost of odnlduoting the invento_ry; preparing reportq; and carrying out necessary
protective rnitigating measures shall be borne by the fessee. tfre- cJst of salvage ofpaleontological remains (fossils) shall be borne uy ftre united states.

I&E Species

).

The lessee shall conduct intensive raptor nesiing'surveys of all,areas within one-rnile
ciicurnference of tfrg outsid.,e_eqge of a:_rtV proposead surEce'disturbaiice. Any surveyg
will be cdnducted by. qualified speoialist$- The cost of conductihg.the inventory,
prepa{ng.reqorts, an-d carrying oui necessary protetiivl ritigjiiho rEurrr*. shail be
bome by the leSsee:

No permanent surface disturbance or occupancy will be pefmifted within one_half mile
of any rieptor nests.id.entified a1-beilO occupied witnin a ltiree year perioA. Site_sf";ifi;
evaluatlons in coordination with the U.S. Fish anO WilOiife Service may andw ini
modification of this requirement.

SurtaaeResogroes
Sho-ul--d. surface development be p1opqsedi
study to sectir,e adequate, baseline data ;to

Jffisce//eineous

the baseline ddla.



and their sucoessor in ir,rterest.
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. BLT STIPUIATIONS

The follorying stlpulations made Part othlE fesse may bE waivqd or amendedwfththe
mutual colsent of the Lessor and Lessee

1. ln awordancE with $ecllon 523(b) of the $urface Mining Con$ol and Redamatlm
Ad of 1977 (SMCRA), surface minlng and reolamation operations m lhie leage are to
corrform Utfr tne redulrements of thlls ad end are bubied to complianca wlth OSM
regulatlons, or a9 appllcable, a Utah program equivalent approved under cooperaffve
agieement in accorddnce wlth Sec{ion 523(c}. The Uniled States govemment does not
warant that ttre bntire trad, will be oontucive to minlng.

2. The permittlng of arry minhg openations on the leass wllf be subjecn to tha poseible
Oesigndton of any portim of the leags as unsuitable br some or all kinds of eurface .
mlnlng under the regulatione of the department under thg SMCRA In efied at fie time of
adlon on he mine plan permlt

L Before undertaking ac{lvlfiee that may dlstub the er.rfaoe of prevlously utditfirbed
leased lands, the lessec mey be requlred to oondud a olhral rssourse lnventory of tto
areas to b€ dlstubed. Theses studtes ehalt bE conduded bv a qualified; Prsfesslonel
cultwal r€source speciallst and a r€port preparad ilemizing the findings. A plan.wifllhen
be subnrltM maklng reoommendations for tra protedlon of, or rneasures to be talten to
mltlgate impaas fior ldentified cultural r€scurcss.

lf slgrrlflcant crtturat resqrces afe cilscoverad durln! operatone under thfs leaee, tle
lessee shall immediately brfrp them to the ailention of lhc authqlzed offics rvho shall
evafuate, or h'ave evaluatad, sr,rdr diecoverfes and, wfthin five worklng days, shatl notify
the lessee wtrat actlon shall be taken wlth respect to sudt dlscovedec,

The cost sf cond.rcting the Inventory,.prepdng repqts, and canying out necessary .
protedlve mltgatlng measures shall be borne by the lesse€.

4. BeforE underteking actlvttles that may dlsturb the surface of previously undlsturbed
lqa;$ed lands, the lessee may be requlred to conduct a paleontologlcd appraisal of he
ereas to be dlsturbad. The appralsal shall be conduded by quallfled pafeontologists
and a report of the flndinge prepared. A plan.will then be submftted maklng
recommEndatlons for tlre prohc{ion of, or measurss to b€ taken to mitigate lmpads for,
idemillefl paleontological resources,

lf pileontological remalns (fossile) of slgnificant solentific interest arc discovered durlng
operations under thls lease, the lessee shall immediately bring them to he ettentim of
tfie authorlzed frlcer,wtro shafl evafuate,. or have evalualed, euch disooverfes and,
withln five worklng dayb, shall nottfy thc fesseE what adfon shall be bken wlth resped
to sudr diecoverles, Pabontologicalremalna of sfgnlficant edeDtfflo Interest do nol
indude leaveg, fern6, or dlrrosaurtracks commonly encounteled durfng undergrourd
mlnlng oparations
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ThE oost of condudlng the lnventory, preparlng reports, and carrying out neceesary
protective mitigattng meagures slrall be borne by thE lEssee. ThE cost of salvage of
paleontologicaf remaine (bsslls) shall be borrp by thc United Shtes;

5. lf there ig reason to believe that threatengd or cndangered epecfes of plente,
anirnals, or mlgratory species of hlgh Federaf lnteregt occur In he c[ea, the lessee shall
be requlred to condr.rd an intehsive field Inventory of fic area to be distr{bed and /or
lmpac-ted. The Inventory shall be condueted by a qualified spedalist and a repot of
findlngs prepared. A plan will be prepared maklng recommerdations forthe protec'tion
of these spedes or as'tion necessary to mitigate the dlsturbanoe.

The lessee shall condrrcf Intenstve raptor nesllng surv€ys of all arcas widrln one+nile
clrcumfErence of lhe outside edge of any proposed surf'ace disturbance Any surveys
wlll be condr.rded by qualified spedaliste. The cod'of conduding he lrwentory,
preparing reports, and canylng out necessary protedive mitiga$ng measures shall be
bome bythe lessee.

No permanent surtacE dlsturbanoe or oocupancy wlll be permftted witrin onetratf mile
of arry raptor nestE ldentifred as beirp ocapled wlthin a tltee yer perlod. Site+peclfio
evafuatlons in ooordlnation with fre U.S. Flsh and WldllG Service may alfowfor
modlficatlon of tris requirement.

6. Should surfaca development be proposed, the leesee shall be required to perform a
study to securE adequate basellne data to quantify the exisffng suilace reoources on
and a{Jacant to he fease area Exlstlng data may be used if sucfi dsta ls adequate for
the intEndEd plrposee. The sfudy shallbe adequate h focate, quantify, and
dEmonstrate lhc lnt€nela$onshlp of thE geologry, topograpfty, sutface hydrology;
vegetation, end wifdlife. BasElinE daE will bE establlshed so thatfutuls prcsfams of
obseryatlon can be Incorporated at regul* intervals forcomparfson.

7. The lessee shafl bE requircd to establish a monltoring eystem to locate, measne, and
quantfy the progresslve and finaf effieds cf undergro.md mfnfng adlvities on the
topogrEphlc zurfiece, mdergrourrd gnd surfacs hydrology, and rregaaton. The
monltorlng Eyotem shallutilize tedrnlques thatwlfl provlde a oontlnulng record d
cl-rangeover time and an analyticel method for locatlon and measuremEnt of a number
of points over the lease area. The monftoring shalf Inorporate and be an extension of
the baselinc dah,

8. lf a spnng le located in the area and the BL^ttl Anlhorlzed OffioEr determlnes that
spring flor has been edvereefy tmpacted, lhe lessee would fuid a wator catfiment
projed that vould satlsfac{orily compensate for decreaeed fls\ils or other adverss
impads. The polect wllf bo deslgned by the BLM and ths timing of thE proJed wilf be
determlned by the BLM. ThE malntenancE of the projed wlfl bc the responslbllity of the
leasghofder and helr sucoessor in interEst
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9. Exoept at speoiflcally approved locatlons, underground mlning operations shatl be
oonducted in oucft a manner so as to prevcnt guilace gubeidencg hat would: 1).cauee
the creation of hazardous condltlons, sucfr as potential escarpment fallure and
landslides, 2) cause damage to existing surface struc,tr.res, and 3) damage or alterhe
flotr of perennial steams.

10. Notwithstanding he approvaf of a Esource,reoovery and protedion plan by lhe
qLM, lessorregewes he dght to seek damages agalnst tre operator/lessee In the Event
[Lbc gpgtaloqQeseo falls to adrleve modmum eoonomlo rscovery [as defined at 43
CFR !9480.e5e1)l of the rccoverable coal resoryee or (tf) the-ciperator/lessee ls
determlned to have caused a wastfrg of recoverable coal regerv€s, Damages ehalf ba
measured on tie basie of he royslty thd would have been payabfo m th; rrasted or
unrecflergd @af.

The partles reoognize that under an appoved R2P2, conditions may ruqulre ,a
modlfloatlon by $e o-peretorilessee of that pfan. fn 0re. ev.ent a cod Ued or borti*thereof is mt to be mined or is rendered unminable b! the operation, the operatir strall
submit.appropriate iustification to obtain appoval by the AO to leavc such rascfves
unniryq. Upon aPPrq/a! by thE AO,.sucfr eal UeOs or portims thereot shatl nd bc
gubJed to damages as dessibed above. .Frrtrer, notring in this eedion rnil pnevern
the operator/fessee from ererdslng fts rlghfi to rellnqulslr a[ or a porflon of tha fiase ae
authodzed by statute and ltrgulation

fn the event th€ AO determlnas that lhE FeFiz as apprwed wlll not athin MER ae ho
result of dranged oondltlms, the AO will give propbr notice to the openator/lessea as
required under-applicable regulatfons. The AO wlll order a modifioailon if necessay,
identiffing _a{ditional roserves to be mined in ords b attain MER Upon a finii
edrninis{rative or judiclal rullng upholdlng zuch an ordered modncailon any reoerver .
lefi.unmlned (wasted) under that pfan Wlf be subJec{ to damages as descdbed h ho
flrst panagraph under thls sedfon.

$ubiea to the right to appeaf herelneftEr set forth, palment of tra vatue of he rqratty on
sttch unmlned recoverable coal reserves shafl become due and peyabti tipon
determlnailon by lhe AO that he coal reserves have been rendered unminable oi at
such llme lhat the fessee has demonstrated an unrvllflrgness lo e:rtract the coal,

The BL-tvl Ta.y ery9lgE thls provlslon either by issuing a written dedslon reqrrlrfng
Paynent of F" MMS demand for sudr royaltlbe, br-by lssufng a notlce of norF
cornpliance. A.decision or notioe of non-compllanoe tssuei by the'iessor lhat paymeril
ls dnE under thls stfplfaffon is appealable as ilowed by tar.
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11. WASTE CERTIFICATION: The lEssee shall provlde upon ebandonment
and/or sealing ofr a mined arBa and prior to leasa termlnaliorVrelinquiehment,
csrtification to the leseor that, baeed upon a mmplete seardr of all the operatofs
records for tha mlne and upon thalr knouledge of past operations, there has
been no hazardous substances per (40 CFR 302.4) or ueed oil as per Utah
State Management Rule R€1$15, Gposlted 'wlthin the lEase, eithEr m the
surfaoe or undergncund, or that afl rcmedial'actfon neoeesary hae been taken to
protect human health and he environment wlth respect to any such subslances
rernalnfng on the property. Thq back+rp doombntation tb be prwlded shafl be
descrlbed by the lessor prlor to he ffrst certification and shall indude alf
documentetion appllcable to the Emergency Planning and CommuhiS Right-t*
knor Acil (EPCRA Publlc Law 99-499), Title lll of he Superlind AmEndmentr
and Reauttprlzatlon Ac[ of 1986 or equivalent

12. UNDERGROUND INSPEGTION: Al sEfe end accassfbfe aeac shafl be
inspected prior to being sealed. The leesee chdll no0fy the Aulhqized fficer In
writing 30 daye pdor to the seaffng of any aroar In the mine and slate the reason
for closurE. Pdor to seals belrg put lnto deoe, the lessee shall Inspect tho area
and document any equlpmenUmachlnery, hazaldous substianccs, and used oil
that ls to be feft underground. The Authortscd Officer may particfpato h 0rls
lNpedlon. The purpose of thls InsFiedon wlll be (1) to provlde documentatlon .
for complfance wlth 42 U.S.C. 9620 sedion 120(h) end State Manegement Rule. .
R€15-15, and to assurE that oertmcafloh will be meanlngful at the tlme of ba$E
rellnqulshmeG (2) to document the Inspedlon w{th e mine map shodng location
of equlpmenUmadrinery (model, type of fluid, amount rernaining, batterier ele)
that is proposed to be left underground. In' addition, thcse itemi will bE
photographaf at the lessee's expenso end shall be submlttcd to th6 Althorizgd
Ofiicer as part of the cEilificatimi The abandmment Of eny €qulpmenUmachfnery
shalf be on a oase by case basls bnd shall mt be accomplisfred unless the
Arthorizsd officer has granted a wrltten apploval. Any on{ease disposal cf norr
coaf waste must comply wlth 30 CFR $ 817.89.




